
WEEKLY MEMO – ÉCOLE PAULINE HAARER  

 

le vendredi 07 Septembre, 2018      Website: www.paulinehaarer.ca 
 

Monday 10  Cross country Practice     8:00 am 

   Early Dismissal gr 1-7– PLC   1:37pm  

    

Tuesday 11   

Wednesday 12  Cross country practice Comox field  8:00 am 

Thursday 13  PAC Meeting      6:30pm 

Friday 14  Cross country practice Comox field  8:00am 

 

Principal’s message: 

Welcome Back!  It was great to see all the smiling faces on the children this week. I am 

happy to report that the students have been settling very nicely into the school routine 

and are off to a great start to this school year. Bravo les amis!    

 

Cross Country Season  The Cross Country Zone Meet is Tuesday October 23rd for 

child(ren) in grades 3-7. Our morning running group to pepare for this meet will begin on 

Monday September 10th.  Permission forms need to be returned to Mme. Apland, on the 

field, prior to joining the running group on Monday Morning.  Running will be coached by 

Peter Sinclair and Gary Croome (Thank you!).   Younger students are also very welcome with 

direct parent support.  All Parents: if you show up with sporty shoes on, you get to run too!   

 

Parking Lot Safety:  Thank you to the grade 7 students, Kaira Orton, Farrah Laroche 

and Saya Dodd for volunteering in the mornings to help ensure that kids get to school 

safely.  There is now an assembly area for kids in the parking lot. It is marked by a blue 

and white flag and it directly lines up with our crosswalk.  Please have your children use 

this crosswalk rather than the road.  We are currently trying to make this area 

wheelchair and stroller friendly. Thank you for your patience! 

 

Bicycle/Scooter/Wheels Safety: This is a friendly reminder that SD68 property is a “no 

wheels” zone.  Please make sure you and your children dismount and walk your 

“wheels” on and off school property.  “Heelie” shoes MUST have wheels removed at 

school.  Thank you for your attention to this and your cooperation  

 

I am looking forward to a FANTASTIC year here at Ecole Pauline Haarer.  

Have a wonderful weekend everyone! 

 

Sincerely, 

Mme. Apland 

http://www.paulinehaarer.ca/

